Free Construction Job Training

Start your journey toward a rewarding construction career in support of LAX’s multi-billion dollar Capital Improvement Program!

Are you ready for a life changing opportunity?

Have you considered a career in construction?

If yes, then this program is for you!

The HireLAX ARP provides you with...

An introduction to construction careers and assistance with everything you need to start a union construction career.

Flip over this flier to learn more about what we have to offer!

How Do I Qualify?

Strong interest in a construction career

17½ or older

California ID Card

Social Security Card

Mandatory Orientation

Saturday, Dec. 14, 2019

7:00am - 1pm

Class Information

8 week program

7am-2pm / Monday-Friday

Class Start: Jan. 6, 2020

Location

Los Angeles Southwest College

1600 West Imperial Highway, Los Angeles, 90047

The Little Theater

To Register and for further instructions go to:

https://hirelax2019-12-14.eventbrite.com

Eventbrite Registration Link will go live Nov. 1st

For more information on program orientation and registration, contact: HireLAX@lawa.org or Chris Finney: chris@flintridge.org
Everything needed to support your success!

The Multi-Craft Core Curriculum, a 120 hour union-developed pre-apprenticeship course
- Orientation to Union Construction
- Construction Trade Awareness
- Heritage of the American Worker
- Basic Construction Math
- Green Construction
- Tools and Materials
- Basic Blueprint Reading

OSHA-10 and First Aid Certification
- Safety certifications needed to get a union apprenticeship

Hands-On Projects
- An introduction to working with real construction tools and materials
- Class construction projects

Employment Development
- Develop confidence to succeed throughout the union interview process
- Create a construction-oriented resume
- Learn strategies to obtain a union construction career

Check and see if you qualify in the LAX Area
Individuals residing in any of these zip codes are eligible to participate in the HireLAX ARP

LAX High Impact Area Zip Codes
90043 90044 90045 90047 90066 90094 90230 90245 90250 90293 90301 90302
90303 90304 90305

Local Zip Codes
90001 90002 90003 90004 90005 90006 90007 90008 90010 90011 90012 90013
90014 90015 90016 90017 90018 90019 90020 90021 90023 90024 90025 90026
90027 90028 90029 90031 90032 90033 90034 90035 90036 90037 90038 90039
90041 90042 90046 90048 90049 90056 90057 90058 90059 90061 90062 90063
90064 90065 90067 90068 90069 90071 90077 90089 90095 90210 90211 90212
90231 90232 90233 90247 90248 90251 90272 90290 90291 90292 90402 90501
90502 90710 90717 90731 90732 90744 90810 91040 91042 91214 91303 91304
91306 91307 91311 91316 91324 91325 91326 91330 91331 91335 91340 91342
91343 91344 91345 91352 91356 91364 91367 91401 91402 91403 91405 91406
91411 91423 91436 91504 91505 91601 91602 91604 91605 91606 91607 91608
90073 *

* Veterans Administration